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A PROPOSAL TO REVISE THE UNIVERSITY'S GENERAL EOUCATION REQUIREMENTS
AND TO REVISE CERTAIN RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE COLLEGE CURRICUL~
COMMI'ITEES, THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL, AND THE GENERAL EDUCATION GUIDELINES
COlllfI'ITEE.

Revised General Education Reguirements
Total requirements in general education would be 53-54 hours.
Required courses . (11-12 hours)
English Composition--6 hours
PhYSical Development--2-3 hours (present Category E)
Math or Philosophy 110 or INFS 142 or CS 240-- 3 hours

Selected general education courses. (42 hours)
Courses will be divided into three categories:
HUmanities (present Categories A and 8)-- 12-18 hOUIS
Social and Behavorlal Studies (present Category C) --12-18 hour

Natural Sciences and Math (present Categories D and E)-12-18 hours

Present Category F would be divided among the above three
categories. To meet the requirements of the selected gene r al
education courses:
1.

A student shall take 12 to 18 hours in each of the three
categories listed above for a total of 42 semester hours.

2.

The courses must be selected from at least three
different fJelds within each category.

3.

A student majoring in nny discipline listed within one
of the categories may count only 12 hours in that
category toward general education.

4.

Only those courses recommended by tbe various departme nts
for meeting general education requirements may be
selected.
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Revision of ResponsibjlitiC's
The final responsibilities for

approvin~

courses

for general education will lie with each department in
the University.

The college curriculum committees. the

Academic Council, and the General Education Committee
of the Academic Council shall no longer ha\"e the re-

sponsibility of considering and recommending courses for
~(>ner:tl

edu('ation that already

exi~t

in the

diff~rent

dcpa r tmen ts. pro"] ding the courses ha \·e recei \Ted oppartmental approval for general education

The General Education Committee shall continue to
review the general education guidelineB and malte recOJ'l't'llen-

dalions to the Academic Council in regard to the distribution oC courses and the total hours in the required and
selected general education categories.

The committee

shall also have the responsibillty of recomrr.endinr: the
appropriate cat.egorie5 for the c!1 fferent g neral educ3.tion
courses

~pproved

by the

depart:m~nls.

